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MURDOCK BEFKR TMEEIT.
PREPARED EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE JOURNAL.

' iichard Tool was looking afteT
tome business matters and visiting
with a number of friends in Omaha
on 3ast Tuesday.

jftrs. Jess Landholm was visiting
with friends and also looking after
tome shopping in Omaha for a couple
of flays during the past week.

tr. A. R. Hornback of Omaha was
a visitor in Murdock last Thursday
evening, remaining over the night
and visiting with his many friends.

Grover Cleveland Rhoden of Man-le- y

was a visitor in Murdock or. last
Thiirsday and was looking after his
clientele here with the Baker Remedy
company.

George F. Wilson of Elmwood was
locating after some business ms.tters
in "Murdock on last Wednesday also
delivering some gasoline and oil for
his customers here.

John Amgwert, who is an expert
paper-hang- er is getting business from
out of his own vicinity and was called

-- ALCOHOL-
for Radiators

Ford Service and Supplies
Dry Cells and Storage Batteries

TIRES AND TUBES

Ifcrnr Battery Charged for $1

1 The Moore Car Heater
Pedal Pants

Ward's Garage
Murdock, Nebr.

Look After Your
Furnace Pipes

You will soon have to
fire up. Winter is on
the way. I am prepar-
ed to fix you up, in any
way your furnace is in
need of.
1 I AT

The Majestic Radio
Absolutely Best Reception

We install them com-
plete. Come and hear
them at the Drug Store.

H. V. McDonald
Murdock, Nebr.

Blue Ribbon
Cold Weather Special

GASOLINE
The coldest weather holds no terrors
for motorists using oar "Cold Weath-
er Special Gasoline." One step on the
starter on the coldest morning, and
your motor will start off with a
'punch."

Saves Your Battery
and Your Dis-

position
This is a High Test Gasoline especial-
ly prepared for cold weather, and
will be sold at all our Bulk and Ser- - J

vice Stations throughout the winter
months. It will cost you no more
than ordinary gas.

Drain Your Tank
and fill up with "Cold Weather Spec-
ial." You will be surprised at the
PEP and POWES of your MOTOR.

Trunkenbolz Oil Co.
Seven rilling Stations in Cass

County to Srve Yoia

to Manley last "week to look after
some business matters.

Letters from Kenneth Tool, "who Is
still at Bridgeport, are to the effect
that he is getting along nicely In his
field of labor, and that he is liking
his new place of abode very nicely.

Albert Bauer has been quite ill for
some time, and has been kept to his
home during the time but was able
to be out on last Thursday and was
down to the harness shop to loaf a
little while.

Matthew and Victor Thimgan, who
are working in Lincoln, were spend-
ing last week-en- d in Murdock, re-
turning to take up their work at the
capital city where they 6ay there is
plenty of work.

W. P. Meyer and wife of Omaha
were visiting with friends in Murdock
for over the week-en- d and were
guests at both A. J" .Tool's and Mrs.
August Panska, and enjoying the
visit very much.

Miss Elsa Bornemeier, who has
been at the hospital for some time
was able to return home following her
operation and is doing very nicely. It
is hoped that she will be in her form
er good health in a short time.

Joe Jahanson was doing some good
missionary work when he attached to
the rear end of his truck a drag which
he weighted down to smooth thf
streets and made it more tolerable for
the traveler to make his dates.

Fred Towle and wife of near Wa-
bash were visiting and doing some
shopping in Murdock last Thursday
afternoon and meeting their many
friends as well. Fred is done picking
corn and Is feeling quite well pleased.

Mrs. W. O. Gillespie and Miss Viola
Everett were spending last Wednesday
and Thursday at Omaha where they
were visiting with friends as well
as looking after someb usiness mat
ters for the Murdockk Mercantile
company.

Glen Boswell and wife of Ong, were
visiting last Monday at the home of
Mrs. Boswell's parents, John Scheel
and wife, and following which they
also visited at Greenwood at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hart before
returning to their home.

O. J. Pothast of Bethany and W. W.
Winters of Lincoln, were business
visitors in Murdock on last Thursday
afternoon and were looking after
some business matters in Murdock
and vicinity, they returning to the
capitol city in the evening.

Miss Helen Bornemeier, who has
been quite ill at her home for a num-
ber of weeks is feeling quite a bit bet-
ter, until she had to have a number
of her teeth extracted, which had
"been advised by her physician. She
is getting along nicely since then and
it is hoped she will soon be out again.

The new home of A. D. Zaar, which
is nearing completion will make a
fine residence for this estimable
couple. They have worked hard and
persistently and are entitled to a fine
home. The finishing touches are being
done by John Amgwert, the painter
and decorator, who is sure making
the home appear at its best.

Wayland Ward, the little son of
2tfr. and Mrs. A. H. Ward, knowing
that his friend. W. O. Gillespie, was
alone, the folks having gone to Oma-
ha, volunteered to go over an keep
Odd company for the night, and did
so accordingly. His parents thought
when the night came that he would
be coming home, and even during the
night, but no. he pleasantly spent the
evening with Odi, and then layed
down to peaceful dreams until the
morning.

Did you drop into the drug store
and hear the football game on last
Saturday and enjoy it as well. Well
when there is one on you can listen in
and get what they are doing for Har-
ry tunes in on the field where the
game is going on and you get the
thrill of the game, from the loud
speaker. Ask Harry about the instal-
lation of one in your home. He will
install a better radio and at a less
price than you can get them at an
out of town house, and you know
what you are getting at that. -

Mr3. Jack Burt of Omaha, formerly
Miss Nellie Rush, of Murdock daugh-
ter of our townsman W. H. Rush, has
been troubled for some time with

and other complications
and underwent an operation at the
hospital at Omaha one day last week
which was a very delicate operation
requiring three corrections. Since
the operation it is reported she is
getting along nicely, and will soon be
able to return to her home. Her
many friends there will rejoince tc
know that she is making nice im-
provement.

The ladies aid society of the Evan-
gelical church are meeting on Tues-
day of this week with Mrs. Matt
Thimgan. where they are enjoying
special session. The regular meeting
being on Thursday of this week and
the Thanksgiving falling on that day,iry couia not well hold their meeting
ro the changed date. The ladies are
especially pleased to meet with Mrs
Thimgan, as they are always royally
entertained and made to feel that
her home is especially arranged for
their comfort and convenience. De-
lightful refreshments will be served
for the occasion.

Wishing Much Happiness.
Cupid is a cunning little elf, but

he has such a wonderful hold on some
people that you would not think it
possible to transform their lives into-suc- h

a wonderful state that they will
be so discreet, that people are kept
guessing as to the real state of affairs.
Love has always been a puzzler to
the human race, even to the victims
or those blessed with its lavishes. It
is reported that the couple under
consideration were married away back
there in the summer, and have kept
the matter a secret until a very 6hort
time since. Well, we are wishing
them all the happiness which their
young lives can assimulate, and also
that their lives may be a service to
the peoDl with whom they may asso- -
ciate "aVd 'that they maybe a blessing I

to all their friends, with abounding
health and wealth a plenty, but above
all an opportunity which comes in
all our lives for real service to our
fellow man.

Make a Good Selection.
Henry A. Guthmann, who was in.

attendance at the meeting of the
state bankers convention which was
held in Lincoln last week was select-
ed as a member of the executive com-
mittee of the banking association.
It is certain they could not have
made a better selection than that of
Mr. Guthmann. He is an experienced
banker, having a broad view of the
banking situation and with force and
pep to put into actual working opera- -
Hon any idea which will be for the
benefit of the financial and commer- -
cial betterment of the citizens of the
state.

Bed Cross Making Progress.
The drive in Murdock for the en - '

rolling of the members of the Red!
Cross is Droeressine nicelv and the
canvass is not neaT over. It is the de-
sire of the officers and those having
charge of the membership roll to se--
cure as nearly one hundred per cent.
of the members on the roll as possible, j

Are Oreanizinff a Town Team.
The former town team of bashket- -

hnll nlavers nf MnrrinrV tne-ethe-r

with some additional talent in the
way of Dr. A. H. Smith, cashier Et- -
munds and Louis Wendt. which with
the former strong bunch makes a
very powerful aggregation and should
win most of the games in which they
play, is being organized.

:

Georee Buell Answers Last Call.
George Elijah Buell was born May

13, 1848 at Northampton. Fulton
county, New York. He quietly passed
into eternal rest at his home. No- -
vember 12, 1926, being 78 years and
six months of age.

He was the second son of a family
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Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zink,
Enjoy Anniversary with

Friends last
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drab, dreary, rainy day most folks,
but to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Zink. the

bright, happy and full of
sunshine, in fact, it was of
happiest days of their lives.
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braska; Mrs. M. Lincoln, and
two daughters, Charlotte Folden, who
is at Ainsworth. Nebraska,
and Mignonette, of Lincoln.

Mr an(j jirs Edgar Golden and
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The over Nebraska can
but one conclusion and that must be
a high regard for your noble effort
in backing a fellow Cass
countyian, regardless politics.

Sincerely,
PHIL HALL.

TEE GREA CIV1LIZER

There is now a record of 20.000
inventions and devices up to date. In
the electrical The electric i

wire to point civil- -
ana carries us ray to tne most;

iiiiu.o luuutotu iuioaropocket flashlight. The housekeeper
has a home electrically lighted, pos- -
sibly heated or fanned electric

wash, iron, clean
cook and sew off the electric
T7t...:. i; j

a matter ol
pressing a labor-savin- g button.

Your ad in the Journal be
by 75 per cent of the buying public.

those assisting in singing and dec-- for several more quarter centuries oforating, their expressions we(jded Elmwood Leader-Ech- o.

of sympathy, floral offerings and
deeds of kindness in the death and
burial our dear husband and CARD OF APPRECIATION
father. Mrs. L. Buell; Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Buell; Mr. and Mrs. To tbe Citizens of Cass County:
Charlies M. Buell, Mr. and Mrs. I owe a debt of and ap-Fr- ed

B. Buell; Mr. and Mrs. A. Rosen- - preciation to you, my loyal friends,
koetter. , whose endorsement my effort in

the recent political campaign i3 in- -
. . deed an honor that I feel deeply.
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Get Ready for
Thanksgiving

Have your car overhauled by us in
time for efficient Thanksgiving ser-
vice. We do everything in the auto
rapair line and we do it well. Our
plant is completely equipped for en
gine, chassis and body repair and
replacement work. We will gladly
look over your car and tell you what
is needed to he done and what it
will cost.

Frady's Garage
Phone 58

WOAW RADIO CALL
CHANGED TO WOW

Radio fans who have become fam
iiiar with the Omaha call letters oi
station WOAW will have a distinct
surprise, when they tune in their re
ceiving sets on December 15 and find
that this station haspassed out of ex-

istence.
On that date, according to W. A

Sraser, sovereign commander of the
Woodman of the World, the call let-
ters of the Woodman station will be
changed to WOW.

When the local station was opened
bv the Woodman of the World on
April 2, 1923, the federal govern
ment authorized the call letters
WOAW, although the Omaha station
had asked for the letters WOW
These letters were then used by a
ship station at sea, but recently this
station was discontinued, and' the
Woodman of the World has been al
lowed to take up these call letters.

SESQUI DEFICIT CHEATS
PHILADELPHIA OF SUBWAY

Philadelphia, Nov. 19. The see
qui-centenn- ial international exposi
tion, which will close at the end of
the month, will have a deficit of be
tween $5,000,000 and $5,250,000
This announcement was made Wed
nesdav by Mayor Kendrick, who
added that $5,000,000 originally in
tended for subway construction
would be used to pay the exposition
deficit.

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

Pursuant to an order of the Dis-

trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska.
made and entered on this 18th day
of November, 1926. in an action
pending therein, in which Henry
Cline, a widower; Albert Cline and
wife and Sadie Cline are plaintiffs
andAnnah May Baird and husband
and Thomas J. Baird are defendants.
ordering and directing the under
signed referee in said cause to sell.
as upon execution. Lots 272. 273 and
274, in the Village of Greenwood,
Cass county, Nebraska, also Lots
284, 285, 2S6 and 2S7, in the Village
of Greenwood. Cass county, Nebras
ka

Notice is hereby given that on the
2 4th day cf December, 1926, at the
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon of
said dav, at the south front doer of
the Court House in the City of Platts
mouth. Cass county, Nebraska, the
undersigned referee will sell the
above described real estate at public
sale, to the Inchest bidder for cash.
Said sale to be held open for one
hour.

Dated this 22nd day of November.
1926.

J. A. CAPWELL,
Referee.

J. C. BRYANT.
Plaintiff's Attorney.

n22-5- w

ORDER OF HEARING
and Notice on Petition for Set-

tlement of Account.

In the County Court of Cas. coun- -
tv, Nebraska.

State of Nebraska, Cass county, ss.
To all persons interested in the

estate of Henry C. Long, deceased:
On reading the petition of Ella

Long, Administratrix, praying a final
settlement and allowance of her ac
count filed In this Court on the ISth
day of November, 1926, and for a
finding of heirship and decree of as
signment and distribution of said es-

tate and the discharge of said admin-
istratrix;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said matter
may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said
County, on the 29th day of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1926, at 9 o'clock a. m., to
show cause, if anv there be. why the
prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted, and that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the
hearing thereof be given to all per- -
sons interestea in saia matter, Dy
publishing a copy of this order in the
piattsmouth Journal, a semi-week- ly

newspaper printed in said county,
jfor one ,efk prior to said day of

,

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and the seal of
said Courts this 18th day of Novem-
ber, A. D. --1926. . . .

A. H. ITUSBX.'KT.
(Seal) n22-l- w County Judge.

CUKLET HEWS HEMS

Robert Connors was looking after
business matters at Louisville on last
Thursday morning.

Edward Kelly was a visitor in Oma-
ha for a few days during the past
week, going via the Missouri Pacific
railroad, where he is visiting with
friends for a while.

August Krecklow was called to
Fort Crook where his son, Harold
has been working and where be was
needing some assistance, Mr. Kreck
low going there work.

Leslie Wiles received a car of oil
meal which he purchased for his
calves and was shared in the car by
Edward Jochin, who is also feeding
of this excellent food.

Adolph Steinkamp was looking af- - ,

ter some business matters in Omaha!
on last Vednesday, ne maaing tne
trip by the bus, and visiting also
with some of his friends while
there.

ceived a phone message calling them "'eM" "pnvntv w -- 4 n,
to Piattsmouth for a short time, they ?-E- ,f A:
making the trip in their car and find- - f y 0.y-L- r Pay UlC

ing it very rough going as well as0110111
coming. j C&sh PriCCS

Miss Anna Murphey who has ben I

making her home at Omaha for some Hens, per lb 21c
time has been at home for the past .

week, caring for her mother, Mrs. Springs, per lb IJC
Charles Murphey. Sr., who has been 01d RoOEters pcr ib XQc
quite ill at her home.

James Ethrege who is selling many j Youri Fat Turkeys, per lb 30c
Radioa over the country, was ai
visitor in Lincoln last Saturday and Old om Turkeys, per lb 25c
again on Thursday of this week u N Zealand Bed F.abbita15c
where he went to get more of the
?eebrated Ferguson radio. Live Belgian Hares, per lb. 15c

Dr. Bob, the hustling garage man
f Manley. was called to Lincoln on Ducks, per lb 1BC

!ast Saturday where he was getting Qese j-- c

which keeps him hustling, with the !

work which is coming his way. ;

Herbert Steinkamp who is selling j

the standard encyclopedia on ac-- .
count of the weather could not get

the countrv, the roads being so
very bad. has been assisting in the
picking of corn for his brother, Roy.

James Murphey, who has been "a
outh a long time and our reputa-whent- hehaving some trouble with his tonsils

weather is cold, had them tin ?r, fair dealin& and toP P"3
removed ono day last week and is 13 known.
getting along nicely though it gave
him a very sore throat for a short
time. I

Mesdames Rose Kelly of Manley
and August Glaubitz of Chappeil. the'.latter having ben visiting for some
Mme at the home of her son, Albert
Glaubitz at Rock Bluffs were at the
home of John C. Rauth, their brother
last week for a number of days.

This week while were
ment able to return to his

car and week and is very
sarage that we and with
ret our boat inside and had to have
the work the outside. This
s speaking well for Dr. ""Bob," the

proprietor.
Herman Dall was a visitor In Oma

ha on last Thursday where he was
called for business, and stayed over
during the night with Pete Harmf
who is employed there. Mr. Dall
in attendance the implement deal
ers convention which in session
in the metropolis during the week.

John Stander is in touch with
the world at this time, he
just nad a radio installed by Jim
Ethrege. and when given a trial it
proved all it proported to be, bring-
ing in stations all over the United
States, with clearness and great vol
ume. John is especially wen pleas-
ed with the new acquisition.

Uncle Herman Mann, like Job
of old, is greviously tormented with
a number ox doiis wnicn nave ueen
giving this no ena oi griei,
for they come in most inconvenient
places, where ne canot eitner ne aown
nr sit, to keep standing all the
time is very tiresome. It is hoped that
in a short time the pests will have
gotten well agrin.

Balse Meisinger and will Harm?!,
have been putting up snow fences i

along the Red Ball highway which
is now Nebraska No. 1. they having
much more of this wrork to do before
they done. They were over
to Omaha on last Tuesday looking
after some matters relative
to the work they are doing for the

is
for John Mockenhaupt, so testifies (

picking corn in a little less than
thrPP hours Wednesday when
the weather was some Peter
picked fifty bushels of corn. It would
have been a good idea for tc
have entered the contests which have!

E. M. Griffin, during the time
when business is dull at the
blacksmith shop, on account of all
Lilt, laimcio uciuei in 111c vui iJciur?

accepted position on the track
work the Missouri Pacific and
kept busy there during day

is of such a nature that he does not
waht to and it pays better
to work as well.

Service

mil
Poultry Wanted!

Direct from Fanners

WefJnest4av Nov 24th
Piattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
'to be delivered at poultry car near

Leghorn Poultry, 5 lb. less

Farmers, Notice!

Oar prices are based carload
shipments and the highest will
And anywhere. ring us your poultry

Z-
-

W. E. KEENEY
The Old Beliable Buyer

Home From Hospital.
Henry Vogler, who has been in the

hospital for the past eight week
;and where he underwent and opera- -

provement in the future.

Christmas a Good Time.
That is the of year when all

feel the throb of kindness, are
wanting to do something for others

why not make a present of the
taking of a radio to the people who
are making their home at county,
farm. It only requires some one to
take the lead in the matter end their
will be plenty of contributions. It
you want to donate something ana
do not find one to come to you send
it to the superintendent of the poor
farm he will receipt you for it.

Doing Good Work
The Royal Neighbors of America

have been gKd work, during
recent weeks and on their regular

meeting last week, having a special
feed, they after the conclusion of
their regular ritualistic work, con- -
ferre(i the Degree of honor on the
following candidates Mesdames E.
;T r.rlffin. Ocnrep Overton. Jim Eth- -

ree. Alice Jenkins, and the Miasei
jgg Mae john and Catherine James.
teachers in the schools of Manley.

New Engraved
Christmas Cards

The remembrance cf refinemer.t
and good taste for the friends that

Bates Book & Gift Shop has a
very Ist--p nnd beautiful line nf

uu"c taluo lu "J1 "oaiuauuic oiu
artistic designs and which are now
awaiting ycur inspection,

Thn;e who vrisn to nnv thpir

the may be prepared in time
fer the Christmas season.

Inspection of the -- fine line of
Christmas cards is convincing, this
IS the largest ana Best line the
most reasonable of prices that has

All the home news delivered to
your door for 15c a week.

we at Man-- j tion and has bee n receiving treat-le- y

we needed some work on our was home
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snouia some worK come m ne Fs,been offered in this city.

be idle

and

luring the Gold Weather!

Have your car worked over. We are equipped for all Electrical
Work and Welding. Goodrich heavy duty tubes. Batteries
charged keep them vp to avoid freezing and insure quicker
starting. Good line of Accessories. All our work guaranteed.

UJanly Garage
"Dr. Bob" Connors, Prbpr.


